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of State—Raleigh Day

Winning fraternity house inthe State-Raleigh Day decora--‘ tion contest was the PiKAhouse proclaiming death to theAxis and the Demon Deacs.(Above)
The de-motorized parade fea-turing the celebration was re-viewed hy Mayor Andrews,Brigadier-General Lee, DeanHarrelson, and Lt. Col. AlbertHowarth. (left)
The Phi Kappa Tau fraternitynovel tank float was the out-standing part of the rubberlessand gasless parade Saturdayafternoon.

(below)
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On Campus Set For Tuesday

Phi Psi Selects Men;
Initiates Give Skit
Twelve Men Selected ByTextile Fraternity To Pre-sent Skit Uptown ThisAfternoon
Twelve new members of Phi Psi,honory textile fraternity are beinginitiated this week.The initiation .began Tuesdayand will last through Saturdaynight, when a special ceremony willcomplete the p for theinitiates. This afternoon the“ladies” will be uptown at 5 o'clockto present a little skit on the streetsfor the benefit of the public. Dur-ing this week the initiates are re-quired to wear a dress, a large hatmade of lint cotton, cotton hose,and a shuttle around their neckbearing the name of the initiate.
Phi Psi fraternity is the largestmost respected textil fraternitythe world. The members of theShte College chapter have beenprominent, not only in the textileschool, but in State College as awhole. They have also been prom-inent in the textile industry aftergraduation.
The following men have been se-lected for initiation as membersthis year: H. S. Verrili, CharlesBdlins, John Semanik, Joe Orland,Joe Sampson, Ed Coble, Jim Me-Alister, Charles Hedrick, ArthurCulp, C. M. Roberts, N. M. Gibbs,ud Gardner Coleen. These menwere selected at the mlumt.““lifidd°flhtd°.fi‘j0bhtdPhiPsiWednesdaynightofth'om was which had

Goal of $1,000 Set for StateStudents in Combined DriveFor Twenty-one Agencies Missionaries Relate
China ExperiencesState College students, who at-tracted national ‘ attention twoweeks ago by collecting threefreight carloads of scrap metal inthree hours, now are out to raise$1,000 among themselves for con-tribution to the United War Fund.At a dinner of student leaders,plans were made to conduct thecampus drive Tuesday and Wednes-day of next week. Prof. W. N.Hicks, head of the Department ofReligion and Ethics, was thespeaker.Jim Martin of Roanoke, Va., wasnamed student director of thecampaign.Committees were appointed asfollows: Press and Radio, DonBarksdale, chairman, Bob Pom-eranz, Rudolph Pate, Jimmy Kelly,and C. A. Upchurch, Jr., of theCollege News Bureau.Speakers’ Bureau, Nick Geluso,chairman, Jimmy Maynard, C. M.Setter, Jr., and Stan Garfinkel.Dormitories, Torn Turner, chair-man, Tom Hughes, Bob Boyce, andWalton Thompson.Fraternities, Montgomery Steele,chairman, Ed Grouse, SeymOurAltsheler, and Bob Daughtridgc.

Martin said preparations wereunderway to put as much ginger inthe United War Fund drive as thestudents put into the scrap metalround-up, in which they“ piled upscrap at the amazing average rateof nearly 1,000 pounds per minute.The United War Fund drive is

dress Regular Meeting OfY.M.C.A.; Couple ReturnedTo Country On GripsholmFrom China
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Stamps, whorecently returned from China asmissionaires, spoke at'the regularY.M.C.A. meeting last night at 7o'clock. Their subject was “China'sStruggle for Freedom.”They game some first hand in-formation on China’s attempt todrive out the Japanese and to es-tablish national unity. After thespeech, which lasted about forty-five minutes, a forum was heldduring which Dr. and Mrs. Stampsanswered questions which camefrom the fldor.Dr. and Mrs. Stamps have beenin China under the auspices of theSouthern Baptist Board. They re-turned to this country last Auguston the Swedish Ship Gripaholmwhich brought back hundreds ofAmerican citizens who had beencaught in the far eastern war zone.Dr. Stamp, formerly of Georgia,attended Mercer University andthe Southern Theological Seminaryat Louisville, Ky. After graduationhe was married to Miss ElizabethhBelk, who attended Peace Collqeere.
During World War Iservice with the A-E. F. aslain. After the war he andStamps were sent to Chinasionaries. f in(Continued on page 4)

Dr. And Mrs. Stamps Ad- ’

Three Great Events
Feature Homecoming
Festivities Next Week

St. Louis Cardinal SecondBaseman Brown To BeHighlight Guest Of GreaterUniversity Day Observance
A pep-rally, a stunt night, anROTC review, and a Mask Dance—all in addition to the traditionalfootball grid meeting between Stateand Carolina—will serve to makethe combined Homecoming, Dad’sDay, and Greater University Daycelebration next week-end the mostgala one celebrated on this campusin recent years.Highlight guest of the Homecom-ing observance will be JimmyBrown, ace shortstop of the world’schampion St. Louis Cardinals, anda member of the State Class of ’33.Brown studied vocational agricul-ture here, played shortstop for theTechs, and was coached by “Chick”Doak, who described him as “oneof the smartest athletes I’ve met.”K
Post-card size cards contain-ing the full program forHomecoming, Dad’s Day, andGreater University Day cele-bration will be distributedthrough the dormitories Mon-day night. Students are askedto address the unprinted sideto their parents and friends,as an invitation to attend. Ex-tra cards will be available atthe Y information desk.

Besides Brown, other guests will beCaptain Romoe Lefort, ’32, andEnsign Bill Friday, ’40.The week-end’s festivities will getunderway at 6:30 next Friday witha concert atthe Tower by the Red-coat Band. At 7, everyone will moveover to Riddick Stadium for amammoth pep meeting which willbe‘broadcast over WRAL at 7:30and rebroadcast by transcriptionover WPTF at 10:30.Stunt night comes next on theprogram, and starting at 8 o’clockin Pullen Hall fraternities and dor-mitories will present skits mirror-ing campus life in competition forprizes given by Blue Key.An opening highlight for the ac-tivities Saturday is a probabledress review by the entire ROTCunit. Arrangements have not yetbeen completed, but should the re-view be held, an entire section ofseats would be held for the cadets,(Continued on page 4)
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Ex-Sludent leader
Writes Io Prolessor
From English Station
“Marty” Parcel, FormerEditor Of Southern Engi-neer, Now Is Second Lieu-tenant With Army ForcesIn Britain
A letter was received here re-cently by R. L. Stone, Acting Headof the Ceramic Engineering De-partment from Marty Parcel, agraduate of the class of 1941.While he was here, Marty was acaptain in the R.O.T.C. He waseditor of the Southern Engineerand a member of Phi Eta Sigma,Tau Beta Pi, Pine Burr, Keramos,Blue Key and the EngineersCouncil. In England,August 12, 1942.Dear “Bob",I have been abroad several weeksnow. Am really on extended activeduty. England is all that is writtenabout it. It is scenic, neat, ancient,and often stupid. It is with utteramazement that I see what Eng-land really is.‘ Simply nothing morethan a country who has gone halfway through the industrial revolu-tion, found itself bewildered bywhat took place, threw up herhands and quit. England is notmodern. It doesn’t want to be. Itmerely wants to continue to mud-dle through. But, it is a strangeadmixture of ancient, sonic-mod-em, and highly specialized cus-toms, peoples and traditions.I haven’t gotten along far withmy ceramics here, because I’ve beenbusy and am just now getting overa slight case of pneumonia. How-ever, ail structures are of brickor stone. All use common brick tobuild, and facing brick for show.Flint abounds where we are, giv-ing tires on side roads hell. Kaolinis common, and used to a large ex-tent in paper. It is evidently not

(Continued on page 4)

Take It Easy
Spirit is a fine thing.

(AN EDITORIAL) ‘

Being man enough to‘ stand up for your rights and beingwilling and able to fight for them is something everyonedesires. But having the sense enough to stop when the propertime comes is the hardest of all.
Stealing Rameses, mascot of Carolina, was a swell idea andone that added lots of color and spirit to the ancient rivalrybetween State and Carolina. It really took a lot of careful

planning and nerve to get the ram from the Hill to Raleigh.The boys who made the haul did a good job; they have addeda lot to the coming Greater University Day celebration;everyone has laughed and the joke is a good one, but. . . .The situation has suddenly turned from one that carries ahumorous air to one that has dangerous complications. Surewe have their goat but if the rowdy demonstrations of thepast nights are repeated WE WILL BE the goat.
Brawling, fighting, and vandalism can only lead to onething—a bad name for State from those people who have themost to do with our future. A good prank that started as ajoke has rapidly become a problem that can easily ruin us;and the State students as a whole are not to blame. There isalways present an element of rowdyism in every crowd andif we as students allow that small minority to push thematter of hard feelings to what they would mistakenly call a“glorious climax,” the entire student body will suffer.
No one is advocating the backing down or the retreating ofthe State men. No one wants you to be known as a bunch ofwishy-washy “nice” boys. Keep your fighting. spirit, stay onyour toes to fight for what is yours, but. . . .
Use common sense. Realize that in promoting ill-feeling be-tween students of Carolina and yourselves that State will bethe loser. Do your best to keep the feelings of the mobstersfrom overcoming their better judgment. We depend on theactions of the Greater University fo'r our very life as acollege. All of our funds and facilities are given us by recom-mendation of the legislature to the Board of Trustees of theUniversity. If we directly antagonize them by allowing un-restricted brawling, we are deliberately jeopardizing ourposition in the coming legislature family row for our shareof the budget.
Any further damage to property either here or at Carolinawill be blamed on the State students whether we are guilty or

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hall

Major

Frank F. Groseclose, onmilitary leave from his dutiesas a member of the State Col-lege faculty, has been pro-moted to the rank of major inthe U. S. Army, according toDr. H. B. Shaw, head of theDepartment of Industrial En-gineerin , in which Grosecloseworked. e is now stationed atU. S. Military Academy atWest— Point, N. Y.

149‘ Students lransler
From 57 Universities
Revealed By Registrar
Mars Hills College LeadsWith Contribution Of 18Students; Chapel Hill Pro-vides 6 Transfers
Fifty-seven colleges and univer-sities. are represented by the 149transfer students who came toN. C. State College this term fromother schools, a check of RegistrarW. L. Mayer’s records revealed thisweek.Their former schools are scat-, tested from coast to coast and from: New England to the deep South.Most of the transfers said theywere attracted to State College byits rising reputation and an out-standing technologicalcenter.Mars Hill Junior College con-tributed 18 transfers to lead thelist. and next was Biltmore with 10.Louisburg College provided seventransfer students, and New YorkUniversity, Wake Forest and theUniversity of North Carolina unitat Chapel Hill provided six apiece.Five came from Virginia Poly-technic Institute, and four fromeach were contributed by EdwardsMilitary Institute, Brevard JuniorCollege, Appalachian State, Guil-ford and Atlantic Christian Col-lege. Lenoir-Rhyne. New BedfordTextile Institute and PresbyterianJunior College sent three transfersapiece.Two transfer students came fromeach of the following schools: Al-fred University, Georgia Tech, Bel-mont Abbey, St. Mary’s, PfeiflerJunior College, Duke, University of

(Continued on page 4)

Forestry Students
Hold Annual Rolleo

Initiation Of New MembersOf Forestry Club Will Fol-low Wicner Roast In HillForest
The Forestry club will hold itsannual rolleo Saturday at their-camp in Hill forest.The program for the day willconsist of different competitiveevents. During the morning noupe-cial events will be held, but theboys will be given a free run ofthe camp and forest.in the afternoon competition willbe held in tree felling for accuracy,log sawing for speed, fly casting,rifle shooting, tree and rope climb-ing, and other similar events.After a weiner roast, initiationof new members of" the Forestrynot. It is therefore up to us to stop the hostility entirely. If Club will 50 held- Ths initiationwe don’t act at once, it is even possible that a recurrence of :11 5° mm“ pinto-tine to

and others who. have joined theForestry Club since last year’sinitation will be initiated at histime.

training

Heva‘lnping of Student

Government Underwa

Council Is Reorganized

olnterdormitory And

fin

Executive Bodies To
Be Basis 0i New Plan g,
President and Vice-Presi-dent To Be Elected FromEach Dormitory To Act AsCouncil Members

By HOYLE ADAMS
Plans for a new representativesystem of dormitory governmentand for a future reorganization ofthe entire State College studentgovernment system were announcedtoday by Student Council Presi-dent Bob Boyce.The groundwork for the organi-zation of an active dormitory sys-tem‘v‘df government has alreadybeen laid by the Student Council.The basis for the new set-up willbe the formation of an Interdormi-tory Council, and a Dormitory Ex-ecutive Committee.The College administration isconpletely in line with the pro-posed revamping of the council andhas endorsed all arrangements andplans as presented by Boyce.The Interdormitory Council is tobe composed of twenty men, twoelected from each dormitory. Theten dormitories will each elect apresident and a vice-president whowill serve as the dormitory’s repre-sentatives 0n the Council. The pres-idents of the dormitories will actas Senior members, and the vice-presidents will be called the Juniormembers. A member of the facultywill serve as secretary of theCouncil.To complete the organization, se-lection of presidents and vice-presi-dents in each dormitory will be heldnext week, followed immediately bythe election of members for the‘EXecutive Committee. The councilwill elect its own officers at the firstmeeting.The Dormitory Executive Com-mittee will consist of three men.The dormitories will be divided intothree groups of three each, leavingone left over. Each dormitory pres-ident will automatically be anominee for the Executive Com-mittee, with the exception of thepresident of the unattached dormi-tory. This dormitory, plus any twogroups of dormitories, will elect aman from the third group to serveon the Executive Committee.
By this arrangement, the unat-tached dormitory, although it willnot have its own representative onthe committee, will have the priv-ilege of voting for all three mem-bers of the committee, whereaseach of the three groups of dormi-tories will have the opportunity edvoting for only two of the commit-tee members.
In order that one dormitory willnot always be unattached. thegroupings will be reorganized eachyear. Over a period of ten years,each dormitory will have acted oneyear unattached, and will havebeen associated in groups withevery other dormtiory on thecampus. This reorganisation edgroups will be eflected by simplydropping each dormitory one placein the list each suweeding year,until, the first dormitory in the firstgroup will have become the last orunattached dormitory.Tenative plans are being formu-

(Continued on page 4)

Spirit
, First Lieutenant Gilbert K.Croll, U. S. Marines, is astaunch alumnus of N. C. StateCollege.A check for his annual duowas received by the All-flOlee yesterday from Lied.Croll, whose present address 5Guadalcanal Island. The checkis payable at the Bank ofQuuticmatthelarinetraiu-ghia.
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One ry significant thing that we can now is to make
the lar est to the United War Fund.
Through this means twenty-one agencies will be
assisted in serving Home, Country, and our Allies.
The need this year is greater than ever before. It is not

surprising, therefore, that State College is being asked to
contribute more than we have ever contributed to similar
causes in years past. ‘ '
Now is the time to give, and to give until it hurts. The

backers of the drive have set a goal for us to shoot at; it must
be reached. No one is being asked to contribute beyond his
means, but everyone is asked to give something—a dime,

NOTICE!

GAMMA SIGMA IPSILONAll numbers of Gamma Sig-ma Epsilon are asked to attendthe meeting Tuaday ' at8:00 in Room 118, nstonBall. 0 O 0 O
AIEEThere will be a N. 0. See-tion meeting of the All! inRoom 207, Daniela Hall onTuesday at 2:00. All I. 1.,student are urged to he pres-ent. Papers will be presentedby E. R. Davis, MaintenanceDepartment, Duke Power Cu-:ny; A. B. Macan and. 0. lanes, Jr., adore inElectrical Engineering; andII. M. MaeDougal. UtilityCoordinator. Industrial Sal-vage Seetiu, War ProductionBoard. LLBIAMAN.e 0 t t

COACHING CLASSThe E. E. Fundamentalscoaching class will be heldMonday from 7:00 to 9:00 inRoom 205 Daniels Hall.A. L. Buuw.# O O O
SIGMA PI ALPHA

There will be a meeting ofSigma Pi Alpha, Wednesdaynight at 7 :00 in the committeeroom of the YMCA. This willbethefiretmeetingoftheyearand plans for a joint meetingwith the Peace and Meredithchapters will be discussed. Allmembers are asked to bepresent. t t t t
SENIOR CLASS MEETINGSenior class meeting Tues-day October 27 in Pullen Hallat 12:00 o'clock. Any classeswill be excused. Tunnan.
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By HOYLE ADAMS
This week the Spotlight honors

quarter, a half dollar—it all helps. The price of a show is the odimr-in-chid of TH! TIGH-
something that all of us can spare with little sacrifice as NICIAN. He was born in Princeton,W. Va. on August 19, 1920, and hiscompared with the complete sacrifice of the boys in uniform full mus—.331“; a deep breath),
and the people in the countries already crushed by the Axis. William Alexander Donaldson
Get along without one of those movies you wanted'to see next
week and donate the money to the United War Fund. You will
feel better for it.

everyone an opportunity to make appropriate contribution
toward victory over the destructive forces that have created
the present unparalled disorganization and suffering through-
out the world.
On October 27 and 28 you will be visited by a volunwer

solicitor who will gladly answer your questions regarding the
United War Fund and accept your contribution. Give your
solicitor the heartiest cooperation and in the name of suffer-
ing humanity give generously to the fund. In these days of
greatest crisis, we must do far more than we would have
thought of doing one year ago.

State College students are responding enthusiastically to
the United War Fund and for them it promises to be another
case of “going over the top” with impressive and inspiring
success.
Many are giving all in behalf of the cause of humanity and

a decent civination—-are you doing your full share?

A Famous Tradition
Monday at State College will mark the beginning of the

college’s ninth annual “Hello Week,” sponsored each year by
Golden Chain, senior honorary fraternity, in an effort
stimulate friendship and congeniality among the members of
the student body and members of the faculty. It is largely
through the efforts of Golden Chain that State College has
gained the reputation of being one of the most friendly
colleges in the South.
Monday at noon the entire ROTC regiment will assemble in

Riddick Stadium, where traditional red and white butane
will be distributed. These badges have upon them places for
the names of students, who are expected to wear the buttons
for the remainder of the week. After Monday, students are
urged to speak to everyone they meet on the campus—includ-
ing professors, deans, students. and janitors. Don’t just speak
to those fellows you already know—speak to everyone you
meet and make an sacs-t to remember as many names as you
possibly can. Enter into the spirit as well as the practice of
the afiair and put some feeling into the greeting “Hello.”
Don’t just nod when you walk by—put some warmth into it.
And when you put away the red and white buttons don’t

put away the habit you’ll get into next week. Keep right on
sayinghellotoeveryoneandmakethiscollegenotjustone
of the most friendly schools in the South—but the most

A snooan HIT son Sm:
A roan an :m MUSIC
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(Harry James)
Available Now (Predesued) at
MMESEJHIEM
“StadFofivfifl.

Spotswood Barksdale, III. How-ever, he signs his name simply DonBarksdale, and we can’t say as weblame him.

He was a member of the NationalHonor Society, R.H.O. Club, Quilland, Scroll, National Thespians,and the Student Council. He waseditor of the school newspaper andmaintained better than a 90average.Before coming to State College,Don attended V.P.I. for nearly twoyears. He is a senior in industrialengineering, and, besides being thisyear’s TECHNICIAN editor, he is amember of Blue Key, the StudentWelfare Committee, the Publica-tions Board, and the Public Lec—tures Committee. He is vice-presi-dent of the Engineers Council anpresident of the Society for theAstncement of Management. He'm a member of Lambda Chi Alpha,natiorml social fraternity.Barksdale is a man of boundlessenergy. lie enters enthusiasticallyinto all campus activities. and,possessing the “crusader” spirit,he works especially hard at anyproject which is intended to aid thewar effort, help some charitableorganisation, or further any worth-while student endeavors. In short,he is a natural-born “promoter.”to Donhasproventhatheisaflrstclass newspapermau and politician.He comes by these traits honestly,for his family has long been activein both. Achelly, the newspaperbusiness is his chief interest. Hehas worked as a reporter for sev-eral years, and, more than that, hestudies the subject constantly. TnTncnmcun and State Celine arefortunate in having Don servinghere in his present capacity.

Thisisesrtainlytheseueuforrinses-s! The latat one is that

way home? And could ittho hdoved Tar Heel a“hisnawguenpesturessowoflhejustaatrightdownand

“anon-I‘m“had
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Will YouGive Your Share?

Queen Wilhelmina Fund AideDutch War Relief
Stranded Hollanders in America.ladla. England. and military men inGerman Concentration Camps. areamong the few channels of assist-ance which are being supplied reg-ularly with vital supplies, materialsand money by the Queen Wilhelmi-na Fund.Appointed official collecting agen-cy during the invasion of Hollandin 1940 to raise money for Dutchrelief. the Queen Wilhelmina Fundhas had added responsibilities sincethe loss of the Netherlands EastIndies.Early in the war. the Fundlearned that it was possible to aidNetherlands war and politicalprisoners interned in Germany withbooks. tobacco. games and a fewother small luxuries through themedium of the YMCA. Since manyof these prisoners were among theintellectual leaders of Holland. itwas essential that they have booksto ease the burden of their confine-ment. Now the Fund has arrangedto supply packages containing con-centrated foods. tobacco. etc. toNetherlands military men in con-centration camps through the medi-ation of the international RedCross.yum Fund also contributes to the

Welfare Committee for Netherlandsfighting forces in England. Former-ly this organisation was supportedby funds from Netherlanders inthe East Indies. but when that wasstopped by the Japanese invasion.the Queen Wilhelmina Fund as-sumed partial responsibility.
Men in all the Netherlands armedforces and the vitally importantNetherlands merchant marine arecared for through this WelfareCommittee. Also receiving aid fromthe Fund are the Netherlands Sea-men's Home and institutes in sea-ports of the United States and Al-lied countries. Every elfort is madeto make these sailors as comfort-able and happy as possible whilethey are in port after days on thesubmarinednfested seas. Hollandershave never failed to recognize theimportance of their great merchantmarine in the Allied war effort. AtChristmas time these gallant sea--men receive gifts from the HollandSailors Christmas Fund. principallysupported by the Queen Wilhel-mina Fund. which compensates Ina small way for the fact that thesesailors are cut off from their homesand from all contact with theirfamilies in Holland on that Holiday
Help In still needed for manyother aids which the Queen Wilhelemina Fu'nd helps during these crit-ical times

II‘IADDI and PLAT!
by R. o. GUYTON

Hit of the Week. . . . This WeekTommy Dorsey has piloted himselfinto the drivers seat with his re-cording of “There Are SuchThings.” The is the SentimentalGentleman’s most sentimental sidesince “I'll Never Smile Again." The

TOMMY DORSEY -‘
tune was released only two weeksago, and it is already a hit song.
Harry James never seems to gettired of putting out new hit tunes.He has just released “A Poem Setto Music” and “I Had the CraziestDream.” Here are two prettymelodies arranged and performedwith great beauty and in excellenttaste. The first is arranged in anunusual concerto style and JohnnyMcAfee sings this sad ballad withhis usual warmth and expressive-ness. Helen Forrest sings the lat-ter so what more could be said?Here is good news fbr all GlennMiller fans. Victor still has a large

purer, we would personally apolo-gize to the Univerm'ty for this ob-

attractions on the campusthe formal banquet whichcome sometime shortly afterThis banquet will beentre will be. is if he (thehasn't picked up bad habits' Hill and is

dearoldBameaeswithus,wecan
the Tar Heels that we areuhnost to make his stayhappy on. Not uly are

supply of un-released Miller rec-ords on hand, and they will prob-ably be released within the nextfew weeks. 'Any band that attempts “WhyDon’t You Fall in Love with Me"after Dinah Shore’s excellent treat-ment of it has to shoot high or for-ever hold its peace. Johnny Longmay have aimed high, but hisarrangement does not compare withDinah’s.
Jimmy Lunceford has recorded aclean cut rendition of “KeepSmilin’, Keep Laughin’, Be Happy.”This arrangement has a driving,biting attack with freely expressedphrasing by the sax section. On thereverse side, Lunceford revives anold tune with a new arrangementof “It Had to Be You." The tunesounds a lot like “Stop Pretend-ing.” It is sung by a vocal ensemblethat is strictly “low down.” ‘
The army has been doing quite abit of recruiting lately. Clyde Mc-Coy and his whole band includingthe Bennett Sisters have enlistedin the army. He will probably begiven the task of entertaining theoldiers for the duration. Well,that is one way to keep a band to-gether in an emergency.
Other rumors are that ClaudThornhill will be drafted very soon,and that Kay Kyser is slated to re-ceive a Majors commission in theArmy.Louis Jordon and his TympanyFive have cut a new record called“It’s Low Down Dirty Shame”backed by “I’m Gonna Leave Youon the Outskirts of Town.” Thesetwo sides are blue dances andLouis sings both of them. Althoughthe combination is small, the tuneswill appeal mostly to jazz loversbecause they have a good beat,plenty of improvised choruses, andlots of feeling.

According to rumors, Slate’s prominent visitors now include the
venerable goal, Remotes lll. Bot he wears red coal to game.

we giving him all the comforts ofhome, but we are also offering himadditional advantages here on ourcampus. There is only one critic-ism that we have to make of Caro-lina’s representative and that isthe “tattle-tale” grey color of hiscost! We realise that he left hishome rather unexpectedly and hadno time to make any suitable prep-arations for his visit. With thisfact in mind, we are giving him aspecial red coat for the approach-ing game with his relativesmx
Seriously though, stealing Ram-eseswasaneattrickandweareproud of the boys who did it. How—ever, let’s don’t get so enthusiasticabout a goat that we will lose oursense of values and spoil the wholeshow by too much rough stud. Keep

him in good health, boys, and when
he is dyed red enough the Tar
Heels can have him back.

museums

GLEANINGS
tom (IfAll ln An Afternoon? Work $3: Chrzelfyemie 3’mi

stall, certainly threw the ofice out of gear today when she strolled in
to work carrying a bag of candy, some copy and a new‘pair of shoes.
By the time the candy had been consumed by the more hoggish mem-
bers of the stall—Adams, Odom, Page, and Parker, too—the dust had
settled and peace and quiet reigned again. Maybe now we can get back
to the task of filling our allotted space for this column.
The campus grapevine has it now that when and if the aged Rameses,

idol of the Chapel College boys, makes his first Raleigh appearance he
will look like a rose in the first blush of blooming. Could be . . .
could be. . . .
With another State-Raleigh Day in the past, the Homecoming cele-

bration is now beginning to, shape up. If the observance carries any of
the exuberance of last year, several ed our students may be nothing
but sweet memories afterwards; it is still a source of amazement how
many of them pulled through the last time.

Correction: Adams, kibitsing as usual, accused us of being among
the more horrible examples of the unmentionablee referred to in the
first paragraph. Well, Adams, we all can’t be such perfect dregs of
humanity as thou. . . . yea, even though you are known as “One Point
Adams.” . . . '

. . Johnny Rhyne just can’t seem to beHe May Have Anofhor Visitor m the ri‘ht pm .t a. 1.1.1,;
time . . . especially when his preacher comes calling. The parson
understood, though, when Johnny’s friends told him that Rhyne was out
courting. ‘
Although the festivities of last weekend went off quite smoothly,the Sigma Nu’s certainly got the royal reaming; after spending the

better part of the day and night decorating their new house, the judges
somehow neglected to come by and when the brethern called their
attention to the mistake they were told that it was too late. Personally
we think that they would have been well in the running for the cup.
Tough luck, boys. .

. - During the hustle and bustle that
G". 'h. R“, Coats accompanied all of the home games
of the Pack, one thing hasbecome evident: State has the BEST band in
this part of the country. Major K. has really done a swell job with the
Red Coat band and the Drum and Bugle corps. They look good, they
sound good, and they ARE good. The show that they put on between
halves of the Wake Forest game was one that is seldom duplicated at
any other school and the boys really theme a band for their hard work.

. Once again Phi Psi time is here and
de‘ and N.” "a" the “girlios” are seen running about

the campus in their skirts and shirts ‘rceembling pennants waving in
the breeze. With all this wet weather and breesy air hanging around,
their shapely legs are really taking a beating . . . but come Saturday
night it won’t be their legs getting the beating. . . .
The cat is out of the bag now (or should we say the ram is out of

the barn?) on this student government reorganisation plan. The
amasing details have just been released by Bob Boyce, and although it
all seems a bit complicated at first, on second thought the whole idea
strikes us as being very commendable. In fact, the student council seems
to have made a worthy innovation to our self-government system. The
plan delegates real responsibility to the students and insures every
dormitory and hence every class a voice in campus affairs.
We almost forgot to mention Wee Willie Wharton and his new pic-

ture. Willie, as you know, is a great forrester . . . he grows a beard
and carries an axe and everything . . . but there is nothing woodsy
about that picture . . . he swears that it is his cousin, but Daniel Boone
never had a cousin that looked like that . . . if he had he would never
have left home for Kentucky. . . . THE STAFF.

Before you (all long Distance,

please ask yourself:
1. Is it really necessary ?
2. Will it interfere with war calls ?

NElinu—upeciallyLongDietance circuits
—arecrowdedasncverbcfore,tbeeewardays.Mate-‘

rials to build new lines—copper, rubber, nickel—are
neededfortheshootingwar.$owemustgetlhemost
outofpreecnthcilities.
Youcanhelpnskecpdlewires' clearfiorvltal' warcalls

ifyouwilldolheeetwothings:(l) Don’tcallLongDis-
taneeunlessit’surgenr
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Other games scheduled for thenext few days include, PiKA, an-other team with no losses, vs.Lambda Chi, Tuesday on Fresh-mau field; Lower South, tied nowwith five other upperclass teamsfor the top spot, vs. Wellens,Wednesday on the same gridiron;Second Turlington vs. Third Alex-ander, Wednesday on 1911; AKPivs. Phi Kappa Tau, Thursday atthe same scene of action and FirstAlexander vs. Third TurlingtonMonday afternoon on Freshmanfield.Taming to the games played thatthis column hasn’t mentioned, thelist of them for the past week isbadly marred by’ three games thatwere forfeited. First Bagwell,Fourth Becton and South Wataugaall failed to show up for theirscheduled tilts. Clark, Second Bec-ton and Upper South receivedcredit for the wins in these un-played tilts.In the games that were played,Third Alexander beat the samefloor from Turlington and GoldHall took their contest with Wel-lons last week. The score in both ofthe tilts was very decisive.Action last Monday saw Fetner’spassing to two excellent receivers,Cole and Moria, for Second Alex-ander beat First Turlington by thescore of 14 to 6. Outstanding playby Johnson and Montague for theother side prevented the score frombeing higher. On the same day Al-pha Lambda Tau sent Pi KappaPhi down in defeat for the first

ULLIDAY

McCabe for the losers were thestars of the day.The following afternoon threefraternity games were played, butone of them is now under investi-gation. The actual scare in the Sig-ma Nu-ALT tilt, the one in ques-tion,was0toOinfnvoroftheformer squad, but ALT protestedthe game over the playing of anineligibleboy on the other side. Noaction has yet been taken.SP—E kept its recordby downing Kappa Sig firstysdowutosinascorelessgnme.Miller’s running game for the lee-ers was the stand-out of the fracas,but Haynes, Martin and Seawellwere able to lead SPE in rolling upenough of the important first downsto win. Another close one was theresult of the Lambda Chi-AKPicontest, which resulted' in an 8-6victory for Lambda Chi. The mar-gin that decided the game camewhen the losers lost two points‘ inpanting out from behind their endnone.A game of interest that didn’thave any bearing on the intramuralstandings came ofl Sunday after-noon as the Outlaws, a group ofplayers from the gym and field-house who are in ‘ bio for leagueplay, overwhelmed asement South27 to 0.Important notices concerningwrestling and swimmi competi-tion from Mr. Miller’s ce includethe following: team managers arerequired to hand in a list of all theentries for their squads by fiveo’clock on the day of the meet, andwrestlers should get the doctor’s0.x. for their participation some-time this week, which is to hehanded in on the day of the matchat the time of weighing in, notafter five o'clock. Events in swim-ming will be 25-yd. dash, 50-yd.backstroke, loo-yd. swim, four-man100-yd. relay, fancy diving, plungefor distance and underwater swim-ming. Weight classes in wrestling
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Wolfpack Leaders

Co-ca tains for the Wolfpack this year are Bolo Stilwell (left),end, an Jimmy Allen, center. Stilwell is- an Ensign in the U. S.Navy, and is on leave to finish school. Both of the co-captains haveearned two football monograms prior to this season, and arealways standouts in the line.

Pros]: Football Debut

51ated For Tomorrow
Red Rolfe, ex-third-basemsn forwill be 115, 125, 186, 145, 155, 165, the American League Champions,175, 185 and unlimited pounds. the New York Yankees, has ac-Datcs for the events can be ob. cepted a coaching position at Yaletained on the gym bulletin board. University.

Mecca»: MUII’NGI
i. By JIM MORGAN

Roast the Ram!We’ve , got Carolina's “goat"!We’ve tried to get him lots of timesin the past, but never was the raidas well planned as this year. Andnow, according to latest reports,the Ram has been dyed red, scarletred, so even if our cultured breth-ren from the Hill do get him back,(they’ll be lucky to do it), they willhave to wait for his wool to growout again before he'll ever look likethe old Rameses they know so well.Seems like the faculty appre-ciates the presence of Rameses toolThe Ag department has prescribeda diet for the goat, and the propertype of wool dye was obtained else-where on the campus.Fortunately, the attempted rc-prisals on the part of Carolinastudents seem to have failed dis-mally to date. Sum total of theresults: one broken windshield;several bruised, cut, and scratchedboys of culture; and a good manydisgruntled citizens that foundHillsboro Street almost impassableWednesday night.
Transportation TroublesSeveral sports writers have said,OR the record of course, that theWolfpack will give Holy Cross oneof its hardest fights of the season,if the 'Pack gets to Worcester intime for the game.With the flood situation the wayit is there may be some basis forthose thoughts. Only last week,Backfield Coach Phil Dickensstruck out for Holy Cross on ascouting mission, leaving Raleighon Thursday. However, by Satur-

ENJOY DELICIOUS . . .

.Home Cooked Meals

‘
COLLEGE INN

day morning early, he had onlybeen able to get as far as Wash-ington, D. C., and he couldn’t get abus, train, or plane that would gethim to Massachusetts in time forthe game.If the Wolfpack meets withtrouble, it will not be the firstsquad to experience transportationdifficulties. Only last week, Duke’sBlue Devils and the University ofFlorida squad were both strandedin Richmond—Duke headed forBuffalo, N. Y., and Florida forPhiladelphia. Local Big-Wigs werepushing the idea of a Duke-Flor-ida game in the Virginia capital,when Eddie Cameron rounded upenough Duke alumni with tires andgas to get the squad to Washing-ton, where train conmctions couldbe made.Others stranded were the Du-quesne team, headed for ChapelHill, the Maryland “Old Liners"en route to Lexington, Va., to playV.M.I., and the Auburn squad, onits way to Georgetown.
Last' SaturdayLast Saturday night in RiddickStadium, fickle fate stepped in inthe form of the time-keeper’swatch, and snatched a victory fromthe goal-bound Wolfpack’s hands.Starting on the State 40, threepasses from the hands of EddieTeague (the first to Freddy Millerfor 12 yards, the second to Tom-my Riddle and in turn latcraled toRene Burtner for another 12yards, and the third to Burtner fora 32 yard gain) put the ’Pack onthe Wake Forest 2-yard line, only

MRS. HUDSON'S
Across from 1911 Dorm.

ThriIIsSnrokss
I88 ImPIES.M.
U m

New Y'or ——The scientificabsorbent terhascontn- '-mightily to the smokiuplea-me of millions of men an{comes whip.ilhave switched
Actual! ,thesmoke musttravdll 66 “baffles" before-. . -_themouth. Flakes‘andslu are trapped: and theiswhirl—cooledasitwinde

to have the quarter end.Other outstanding features ofthe game were the punts by Fair-cloth and Teague, the long runs byWake’s Pruitt, and the magnificentgoal-line stand by the Wolfpack inthe third quarter.
Pruitt was going like a houseafire in the fourth quarter, and hadthe big fellow played longer, Statemight have tasted defeat.
So far this season, only onetouchdown has been scored throughthe Wolfpack line. Quite a record,considering the teams Stgte hasmet, but the worst is yet to come,so keep your eyes on the ’Pack forsome more of those breathtakinggoal line stands.

‘40 Frosh Report For
lechlel Cage Squad

Dickens Will Coach Year-
lings When Grid Season

_ Closes
In answer to the first call forfreshmen basketball players, ap-proximately forty boys reported tothe gym last Wednesday evening,where they drew equipment andwent through a light drill.
The same type practice, includ-ing the conditioning of the playersand the fundamentals of the game,is planned for the present, in prep-aration for the fast-approachingcage season.
Phil Dickens, popular new ad-dition to the State College coach-ing staff, who is now serving asbackfield mentor for the varsityfootball squad, will assume re-sponsibilities for the group as soonas his present duties are completed.
All members of the fresh classwho are interested in the sport thathaven't reported to any of the prac-tices should do so at once.

Hidgewaq‘s
OPTICIANSComplete Eyeglass ServicePhone 2-23“ I“ I. Salish-l7 at.Inlelgh. N. C.
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Scarlet Red
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Men’s Shop

’1 Fayettevllle St.
Isldgh. N. C.

Tar Babies Furnish FirstOpposition For Fresh Grid-iron Squad
State College’s Wolfiet footballteam will make its seasonal bowtomorrow afternoon in RiddickStadium at 2:30 o’clock, playingthe University of North CarolinaTar Babies. The Carolina yearlingsopened their schedule last week bytrouncing the Davidson frosh 27-0.
Woody Jones, “Iron Man” tackleon last year’s Wolfpack varsity, iscoach .of the Wolfcubs. He is beingassisted by Jack Singer, red-hairedtailback on last year’s N. C. Statesquad. Bill Lange, the Carolinavarsity basketball mentor, is headcoach of the Tar Heel freshmengridders.
The Wolflets are one of the light-est frosh squads to turn out atN. C. State in several years. Onlytwo men weigh 200 pounds or more,and that includes the “fat boys"who usually come out for the year-ling team.
Coach Jones says that his boysare “scrappy" and they have thespirit that makes for a creditableshowing on the gridiron. In ascrimmage against the varsity lastweek, the frosh took great delightin smashing through the heavy lineof their big brethren.
Seven North Carolina boys, threefrom New York State, and onefrom New Jersey appear to havewon starting berths. Henson andHobbs, both of Raleigh, are ex-pected to start at left end and lefttackle respectively, with Farrell ofGastonia at left guard, Fondom ofGreensboro at genter, Jolif'f ofSmithfield at right guard, Rymanof New York at right tackle, andLipsom of New York at right end.
In the backfield, Coach Joneslikely will start Calvin Atwood ofThomasville at the quarterback, orblocking back, post; Robert Daltonof Charlotte at tailback, Jack Hahnof New Jersey at wingback, andMcMims, a New York boy, at full-back.The N. C. State-Carolina freshgame originally was scheduled forFriday afternoon, but was changedto Saturday because there is nomajor football game in the Statethis week. Admission will be 55cents.
One of the four student man-agers of the Wolfpack, Max Gard-ner, Jr., is the son of former Gov-ernor Max Gardner of North Caro-lina, who captained the State foot-ball team in 1903.
Mike Andrews, junior Wolfpackend from Brooklyn, N. Y., is State’s“OnegMan Track Team.” He wasa consistent 20-point scorer on thecinder paths last spring, and isone of the fastest college sprintersin the South.

JUST ARRIVED!
Knee Length
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One Vol Ace Replaced
Another When Phil
Didrens look Over
New Backfield Conch WasAn All-American; ServedAt Wofi’ord for Years
Another of our ex-TennessecVols, William Phillip Dickensjoined the State College coachingstaff this year after serving asbackfield coach at Wofford College,Spartanburg, S. 0., since 1939. Hehas replaced Walter A. (Babe)Wood, who also was a University ofTennessee star. Wood is now in theNavy as an officer at the ChapelHill Pre-Flight Naval TrainingSchool.Dickens was a unanimous choicefor All-Southern Conference back(that was before the SouthernConference broke up to form theSoutheastern Conference too) andmade the second United Press All-Amcrican in 1936, his final year atTennessee. He passed for one of thetouchdowns which helped to defeatDuke 15-13 in 1936.While at Tennessee, Dickens waschosen as the outstanding athleteof his class over a four-year period,and was made a member of theCircle and Torch Honor Society andthe Hall of Fame, composed of the10 best all-around students on thecampus.He coached at the University ofTennessee Junior College, Martin,Tenn., in 1937, and at Cookeville,Tenn., high in 1938. He played tail-back throughout his college career,and did most of the pqssing andpanting while he was in the game.A broken leg in 1935 slowed him upsomewhat, but he came back in1936 to become one of the greatestbacks in Tennessee history.Phil was born at Hartsville,Tenn., June 29, 1914, is married,and has a two-year-old daughter,Peggy. The new mentor's draftclassification is 3-A. ‘

Fax Plygers
SOUTHERN CONFERENCESTANDINGSW L T- PF PANorth Caro. 2 0 0 24 6N. C. State 2 0 2 20Wm. & Mary 1 0 0 21 7Citadel l 0 0 14 2V. M. I. 1 0 l 27 0V. P. l. . 2 l 0 30 27Wake Forest 2 1 1 34 19Duke ..... 1 . 1 0 28 20George Wash. 1 0 29 21Furman .7 1 2 0 19 21South Caro. . 0 l 0 18Clemson . 0 1 1 6 7Maryland 0 1 0 0 27Richmond . 0 2 0 0 40Davidson . V 0 2 1 0 37Wash. Lee . 0 0 0 0 0

Sfdellghts
Lieut. Com. James (Sleepy)Crowley, formerly of Fordham butnow in charge of the North Caro-lina Pre-Flighters, tells new-comers he got his nickname duringhis Notre Dame College footballdays “because I could sleep allright in the mornings and night butI used to roll and toss somethingterrible in the afternoon.”
Andy Victor, stellar halfback onThe Citadel Light Brigade, is thehigh scorer in the Southern Con-ference. Participating in fourgames so far, Victor has scored sixtouchdowns and eleven extra pointsfor a total of 47 points.
Seven members of the 1942 StateCollege Wolfpack are officers in theadvanced R.O.T.C. department.
Jimmy Brown, second basemanfor the World Series champions,the St. Louis Cardinals, was at onetime a member of the State Collegediamond squad.
Two opponents on the 1942 Wolf-pack schedule, Holy Cross and theNaval Pro-Flight school at ChapelHill, have never been met by theState College squad before.
The Ohio State University teamis about 14 pounds per man lighterthan last year's eleven.
The Tulane-North Carolina tiltthis week-end will be a battle of all-alumni coaching staffs, as well as abang-up ball game. '
Russell Lee Senter, 165-poundfullback of the State College Wolf-pack, is nicknamed “Buck” and dc-scriptions of State games fre-quently read: “Buck Senter BuckedCenter."

Need Stationery!
BUY FROM YOUR
CAMPUS SALESMAN
Name and Address on Paperand Envelopes. School orFrat. Crest.

Will Call By Your Room
1729 Hillsboro St. Phone 4215

Nomi} May Give Nod
To Sophomore Backs
Crusaders Remain An Um.known Quantity In AbsenceOf Scouting Reports
Holy Cross, football foe of theState College Wolfpack this week,is virtually an “unknown quantity”as far as the State College coach-ing staff is concerned. The Techwill face the Crusaders at Worces-ter, Mass. tomorrow afternoonwithout having had the opportunityto scout the Catholics.Phil Dickens, State backfieldcoach, left Raleigh at midnight onThursday of last week, and headedfor Worcester to see the Crusadersplay Syracuse University. His trainwas stopped at Frederieksburg,Va., due to floods in the District ofColumbia and Virginia. He finallyreached Washington, D. C., at 5o'clock Saturday morning, too lateto catch another train which wouldput him in Worcester in time to seethe Holy Cross-Syracuse game.. Dickens called Head Coach DocNewton, and Doc told him to stayin Washington and see the George-town-Auburn game. The Wolfpackmeets Georgetown in the capitalNovember 14.As a result of this situation,Coaches Newton, Dickens and Her-man Hickman are spending thisweek trying to improve the Wolf-pack’s offense, and hoping that “agood attack will be the bestdefense.”Holy Cross is reported to have aninexperienced team, but one whichhas shown steady improvement inevery game this season. Althoughthe Crusaders have yielded to Dart-mouth, Duquesne and Syracuse,they showed unusual offensivepower in whipping a Fort Tottenservice eleven by 66-0. Holy Crosswas statistically superior to theundefeated Syracuse Orange squadlast Saturday and Syracuse wasahead by only one touchdown untilthe fourth quarter. A Crusaderfumble and a desperate last-min-ute pass gave the Orange it’s lasttwo touchdowns.
When the ’Pack takes the fieldtomorrow afternoon, it is likelythat several first year backs andends will see considerable service.Eddie Teague, Washington, D. C.,triple-threat ace, already has wona place in the starting backfield at

Joltin’ Joe

Joe Kwiatkoski has come I:from the ranks of last yea I, scrubs to lay firm hold on oneof the starting tackle positionsfor the Wolfpack. Joe will seeplenty of action against HolyCross tomorrow.
the important tailback post inState’s Tennessee system of attack.
Coach Newton also has expressedpleasure over the play of Wing-back Rene Burtner, FullbacksGeorge Allen and Joe Pisano, andEnds Freddy Miller and TommyRiddle, other sophomores.

' In five games this year, the Wolf-pack has yielded only one touch-down through the line and thatcame in the Navy Pre-Flight gameafter a long pass had. put theCloudbusters from Chapel Hill onthe two-yard line. The other twoscores by the North Carolina Navyeleven came on passes, as did theonly other score against the 'Packthis season, which came in theClemson game.

We’re Having It Out

With Wake’s Primm
By JIM MORGANMaybe we had it coming to us,maybe not! At any rate, when theOld Gold and Block of Wake Foresthit the desk Saturday morning,

A couple of weeks ago this cornerguessing. We have decided that one

what should stare us in the facebut a terrifying barrage by BillyPrimm, no less. Here is what hesays:
started its annual game of second-way to get people to read a sports 0column was to make a few predictions on the outcome of football gamesand let the readers second-guess us. And sure enough, it worked. Butwho should be one of those readers but the sports editor of TH! 'l‘scnoNlClAN, weekly paper of N. C. State College, namely one Jim Morgan.Here's what he has to say about theOn looking over the sports page matter:of thc'Old Gold and Black, WakeForest student newspaper, the following words, written by SportsEditor Billy Primm, stole our attention.

“One good way to get people to read a sports column is to makepredictions, and then let the readers second guess the writer."So for so good, but what followed gave us an inspiration, theequal of which has never been known in THE TECHNICIAN ofiice.Out of the“ ten games Editor Primm was bold enough to predict,only two turned out as he called them.Until now, we have been wary of prognosticating, but if we can’tdo better than Billy Primm, than everybody ought to know it. In ateelort’ to choose games that the student body would be interested in,we decided to take the ten most important games in which theSouthern Conference teams are involved. Check over them and seewhether you agree with us.
Whereupon Mr. Morgan proceeded to make a few predictions of hisown, including V. P. I. over Davidson and Wake Forest over Furman.And he came up with six out of ten correct. But he declined to predictany State College games, saying that it might put him on the spot.Now as for those first predictions, we have no alibi. We just missed.

But a writer’s average isn't based upon one set of predictions. After all,there are more football games to guess about than just for one week.Open a last week's Old Gold and Black to the sperm page and see howthis fellow Primm fared. Twelve wins, two losses and one tie out (Ififteen attempts, and don't let that William and Mary-Vth Techgame fool you. Could be worse, huh, JameslMaybe we've overlooked something though. These Morgan fellows areendowed with a great amount of brains you know, all the way fr. J. P.Morgan down to Jim. And it doesn't pay to try to outsmart them,especially if you’re only a struggling sports writer who isn’t blessedwith the greatest brain in the world. And with that overwhdmingadvantage, Morgan ridicules our predictions. We ask you, Jam'm, isthat nice?
And we’ll quote you, Billy Primm up. By special a—“Is that nice?"
Even though this blast fromBilly Primm hurt us deeply, wedecided to take it in a gentlemanlymanner. Too, we decided to makeit a point to sit with “Buddy-Buddy" Primm in the press boxduring the State-Wake Fored;game, and to settle the matter once dew”!-and for all.

up to Primm and introduced him-self, our Wake Forest friend im-mediately begsn to explain (in anervous and excited sort of way)that he had made his remarks onlyin fun, and that he hoped thanwere no hard feelt EVldenily,he hsmi't expo“ fdlow Mea-gan to be quite so big.
However, Billy proved to be qflha fine fellow, and very agreeabletoo1h order to prove which aeditor is really but at promfootball games, this plan w- ed

rrangsment, bothof us will pick fifteen games eachweek from now until the end of theseason. This week, Billy Primm de-cided which fifteen gem- wewould predict—next wed, weTue Tscnmcum‘will ductile—andwe'll alternate that way. The In-sult will close the nun-d
Here are this week's gamesWhen your sports editor walked your sports editor calls them:
N. C. State over Holy CrossBoston College over W‘s ForflDuke over PittsburghAlabama over KentuckyGeorgia“ Teeh over NavyGeorgia over Csncr''nnatiTulane eo- Nerm CardinTunes over FurmanV.M.l. ovm' RtelnnondVa. Tea. over Washingtonian“Minnesota ever
otre macho“IBasements.Wm‘luymrduwm

Pack Goes North For Holy Cross

1 ‘J



hr Iii-weekly meeting of the
A. I. Ch. 3., S. A. Copp, plant
superintendent of the Aluminum
Cunpany of America at Badin,N. 0., gave a talk on the Biography
of Aluminum. After his detailedand interesting discussion on the
history, properties, and uses of
aluminum, a film, circulated by thecompany. titled “Unfinished Rain-bows” was shown. The picture, intechnicolor and with sound, starredAlias Ladd, whose latest picture is“This Gun for , Hire" and MaryField who took a part in “Mrs.Miniver.”
Mr. Copp’s talk, though re-stricted by government sanction,gavesomehintastothevastwaruse for aluminum and what hiscompany is doing to meet the ris-ing need for this vital war mate-rial. He said there was no shortageas far as military use was con-cerned, but the shortage was inproducing aluminum for civilianuses. “This shortage is going tocontinue to exist, as long as everybit of the aluminum now beingmade is going into war production.After the war, great amounts ofthe metal now being used for mil-itary purposes will be availablefor civilian products."

Alpha Zeta Initiates
10 Outstanding Men
Chancellor Patton An-nounces Names Of HonoredAg Men
Initiation of 10 outstanding stu-dents into the State College chap-ter of Alpha Zeta, world’s largestagricultural fraternity, is now un-derway according to Mack Pattonof Franklin, chancellor.
The honorary fraternity choosesits members from upperclassmenin the School of Agriculture whorank scholastically in the uppertwo-fifths of their class.

of Brevard, L. C. Laney of Maiden,H. L. Jordan of Clarkton, FredWagoner and John Wagoner ofGibsonville, Thomas Robbins ofBurgaw, Ben Coble of Burlington,Hugh Bell of Huntersville, CharlesSchreye'r of Mamoroneck, N. Y.,and Jack Fisler of Ivanhoe.In addition to Chancellor Patton,Alpha Zeta oflicers this year areBob Boyce ‘of Woodland, censor;P. E. Bannerman of CarolinaBeach, scribe; Archie M. Sink ofLexington, treasurer; and MoyleWilliams of Hillsboro, chronicler.

AMBASSADOR
Today Through Saturday

Sonja Henie
' John Payne
Sammyhlfaye & Orch.
“ICELAND”
Saa.-Men.-Tuee.

Monty Woolley "Roddy McDowell-—ln—
“THE PlED PIPER”
Starts Wednesday. October 16th

America Will Never Forget
“WAKE ISLAND”

SIAIE
Teday Through SaturdayJUDY CANOVA - 10! B. BROWN—ln—“Joan of Ozark”
Late Show Saturday NightSam-Mena'l'ues.JIIBY COLONNA - ANN KILLER—ln—“Parlorities in Parade”

Starts Wed» Oct. 20thJANE MIR . ROBERT PAIGE—An—_ “Get Hep To Love”

CAPIlOl
nor 'sas_""‘”r-“Sunset Serenade”

Alan Banter - Gctruda Madael.4...“Prisoner of Japan”Monday-TuesdayBRUCE CABO‘I' FAY WBAY_ —ia—“King Kong”
rhea math—rel

Y
of e Year"

TRANSFER
(Continued from Page I)

Buffalo, Meredith, Elan, Congo ofthe City of New York and OhioState University.One from each school was con—tributed by-Davidson, High PointCollege, Stephens, Hampden-Sid-ney. Wines”. Campbell. Oslo-thorpe, Lees-McRae, Erskine, Uni-versity of Missouri, Woman’s Col-lege of the University of NorthCarolina, University of SouthernCalifornia. University of Virginia,Catawba, Preabyterian College,University of Kentucky, BrooklynCollege. Mitchell, Rhode IslandState, North Georgia College, Pas—adena Junior Cone“. Peace, Wil-liam and Mary, Boiling Springs,New London Junior WoodJunior College of Mississippi, IowaState, Clemson, LaSalle and BostonCollege.State College’s undergraduateenrollment is higher this year thanin the fall of 1941, but the overallregistration shows a decrease of 18students because of a big drop inthe number of graduate students.Present enrollment is 2,408; at thecorresponding period last year itwas 2,426. Several scorn of grad-uate students were called to teach-ing posts or specialized tasks forthe government and armed services.

leading Counselor
lo Be Given Medal ,
Outstanding Dormitory As-sistant Will Be Honored ByStudent Council
In an effort to improve con-ditions in the dormitories the Stu-dent Council will offer a medal tothe most outstanding dormitoryassistant. This modal will be atoken of appreciation from the stu-dents to these counselors for thefine work they are doing. Themedal will be awarded to the win-ning assistant by a committee com-posed of Ray Overcash, T. T. We].Ions, and three members of thestudent council.The selection will be based onthe following points: care of tale.phones; interest in intramurals;conduct in dormitories; and careand maintenance of dormitories.The council also decided to havea suggestion box built and placedin front of Price Hall. The box willbe a permanent feature and wouldofler a place where students coulddeposit their written opinions, sug-gestions, and complaints. By thisarrangement the council could im-prove its service to the students.Ed Warren and Ben Coble wereappointed to make all necessarygrangements for installing thex.
STUDENT COUNCIL(Continued from Page 1)lated to eventually organize a Leg-islative branch of the Student Gov-ernment, to be made up of theInterfraternity Council and theInterdormitory Council. The Stu-dent Council is to remain in itspresent capacity as the Executive-Judicial branch of the StudentGovernment. Thus the Student Leg-islature of old, which was composedof a representative from each dor-mitory floor, will be abolished.Until arrangements have beencompleted for the formation of thejoint Interfraternity - Interdormi-tory Student Legislature, the Inter-

Friday“Kings ROW”
with ANN SH-IDAN

Saturday
“Suicide Squadron”StarringSally Grey and Anton Walbreek

Sum-Mom-Taes.
“Ten Gentlemen fromWest Point”

George Montge-e‘r'ym: Maureen O'Hara
Wetlands!“Smiling Through”Jeanette MacDonald - Gene Bay-endThursday-Friday“Captains of the Clouds”with Muss cross!

WAKE, Ne:(Inc. Def. Tax)

Amual Hello Week;
Dean Cloyd Absent

érfifiwifi if.Cheer; Dean’s Singing WillBe Mined
If you haven't seen it and felt italready..you'll get a practical dem-omtrationof fists College friend.unc- nat‘gesk. «a.“Hello Week,” an annual pro-gram to prunete friendliness with-in thembody. will begin of-ficially next Monday at neon beforethe entire ROTC rqirasnt as-sembled. it‘Riddick Stadium. Wil-liam‘ Wirimack, president ofGolden Chain, will pruent the firstHello button to Dr. H. A. Fisher

run rscnn'rcun

Let’s Do Our Part!

popular head of the Mathematics’.
Following the presentation, Dr.Fisherwillmakeabrieftalk,andthen the regiment will be led insongs and cheers by head cheersleaderEdGro-ewiththehelpofthe Redcoat Band. Unfortunately,an old campus tradition, the singbing of the well-kan “HelloSong" by Dean Cloyd. will beomitted because of his absencefrom the campu.
The observance ed “Hello Week”was begun on the State campus in1936 by Golden Chain, honorary so-ciety, in an eflort to promotefriendliness on the campu. The .outcome of the first celebration wasso successful that it has becomepart of the college’s regulartradition. .
At the meeting Monday, Hellobuttons will be distributed. It isrequested that all non-military stucdents be on hand in the StadiumMonday to take part in the activ-ities and to get their buttons. Ev-ery student is expected to print hisname in the space provided on thebutton, and to display the button by4 me. Monday. Buttons can be ob-tained at the “Y" desk by those notat the meeting.
“Hello Week" will be climaxedby.a jameup Pep Rally in RiddickStadium next Friday night, beforethe Carolina game. Full observanceof the Helloover until Saturday night, andeveryone should wear their buttonsto the game.

dormitory Council will have onlythree main functions. It will serveas a central body for sponsoringdormitory decorations for State-Raleigh Day, Dad’s Day, GreaterUniversity Day. Homecoming, andother special occasions, and willhelp correlate and promote intra.mural athletics. In case a campuscivilian defense organisation is setup, the Council will be the nucleusaround which such an organisationwill be built.
Next, the Council will approvevarious dormitory social activities.Among these will be dances, whichare to be held by each dormitoryduring the course of the year. It isplanned that these dormitorydances be semi-formal and open toall State College students.Finally, the InterdormitoryCouncil will bear a part of the re-sponsibility for enforcing dormi-tory rules and regulations, andsupervising student conduct.The Executive Committee is toserve chiefly in an advisory ca-pacity, but must also pass finalapproval upon all programs under-taken by the Council.Anyone living in the dormitories,with the exception of dormitoryassistants, .will be eligible to serve. on the Council. Dormitory assist-ants * will continue in their presentcapacity, and will receive, the full-est cooperation and support of themembers. Fraternity men living inthe dormitories will be consideredas dormitory men and are eligiblefor election to‘the council.The following is the dormitoryarrangement by groups for thisyear:Group 1—1. Alexander, 2. Bag-well, 8. Welch; Group 2—4. Gold,5. Becton, 6. Syme; Group 3—7.Berry, 8. Turlington, 9. Clark; Un-_attached—10. Watauga.

DANlEl 8. SMIIH STUDIO

UPPERClASSMEN‘!

We request that you come to the Pub-

- Iications Building for your Agromeck

pictures at your scheduled time.

*

Daniel & Smith Studio
1341/. Fayetnvino Street

program will notgbe‘

Two fighting Polish soldiers in England examine a sketch ofWinston Churchill which the third has just finished. The countryof Poland has been conquered, but the people have not surrendered.So what? So it is up to us to give all we can to the United WarFund which is striving in every wa to ease the burden of dictator-ship which is oppressing the families of these men and of manyothers like them. State College can’t let‘them down!

ASCE Honors Guests
At Tuesday Smoker

Bratton Gives Outline OfFuture Program; SocialFunctions Planned
The local chapter of the Amer-V ican Society of Civil Engineers heldits first smoker Tuesday night.Non-members and freshmen, sharedthe distinction of being honorguests with the Civil EngineeringDepartment faculty.
John Bratton gave a brief out-line of the future meetings of thesociety and of the programs thathave been planned for those meet-ings. These plans included. moresocial functions and fewer businessmeetings. Instructions were givento the prospective members regard-ing applications and duties of newmembers. Professors Mann and~Fontaine made short“talks on theadvantages and value of being amember of the society.
The faculty present at the meet-ing were: C. L. Mann, head of thedepartment; C. R. Bramer; JamesFontaine; W. F. Babcock; R. E.Stiemke; and E. W. Price. Pro-fessor Stiemke is new in the de-partment, having joined the facultythis year to teach Sanitary Engi-neering. He has his BS. and MS.in Sanitary Engineering from theUniversity of Wisconsin and hastaught at Wayne University.

HOMECOMING
(Continued from Page 1)

steps would be built up to the levelof the stands, and some arrange-ment would be made for cadet’sdates. The review would start at1:50 PM.Other speakers at the beforegame and half time ceremonies willbe the student body presidents ofthe three units of the Greater Uni-versity, Governor Broughton, Dr.Frank Graham, and Col. Harrel-son. Open house in the dormitoriesand fraternities is scheduled from4:30 to 6:30 P.M. Saturday after-noon.At 9 PM. Saturday night, BlueKey and Golden Chain will presentthe combined Homecoming Danceand Halloween Mask Dance . inFrank Thompson Gym. The firstdance of the season, this eventfeatures the music of HappyBrown and the Victory Band, madeup of 13 men from the country’sleading orchestras. Masks will befurnished at the door and must beworn until intermission.
Alumni and dad’s will register atthe Y Saturday morning, and analumni luncheon, with AlumniPresident T. K. Mial, and J. B.“Shorty" Lawrence presiding, isscheduled for the rear of LesserDining Hall at noon.Prizes will be awarded for dor-mitory and fraternity decorations.Blue Key and Golden Chain, hon-orary fraternities, are cooperatingin sponsoring the week-end’sactivities.

AVON ORIll
Air Conditioned

Specializing In
SlLlNG STEAKS

Built and MM AccordingT. W.“ Cot-t! Health
Specification-

4 Blocks mm CapitolBldg.
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Plans Laid For
Pledge Dance

Plans are rapidly taking shapefor the annual set of Pledge dancessponsored by the interfraternitycouncil.
The annual dances sponsored bythe interfraternity council will beheld on November 13 and 14 ac-cording to an announcement byMontgomery Steele, president ofthe council.
As in the years past, the annualset of dances will be held in honorof the pledges of the thirteen fra-ternities on the campus representedin the council. The freshmen, aswell as upperclassmen pledges willwell as upperclass pledges will befeatured with their dates in thefigure which will take place duringone of the dances.
The set will comprise threedances as has previously been thecustom,- beginning on Friday nightand continuing with a tea danceSaturday afternoon, with the finalecoming Saturday.
Although the band has not beendefinitely signed, it is rather cer-tain that Johnny Satterfield andhis band will furnish the music forthe festivities.

PARCEL
(Continued from Page 1)properly mixed, for its accumulatesin little globules and can be rubbedoff with a linger nail. This cheappaper is, of e, toilet tissue.(More like the rotagraevou sectionin our papers.)

The china here is much thinnerthan that in common use in theStates. Reminds me of bone chinato a degree. Quite tough, beautifulring, and a good glaze.
As far as my status is concerned,I am gtill a 2nd Lt., although mypromotion is chasing me from FortBragg. My next letter should showthe promotion.
You can tell all of the studentsfor me'that they don't know whatan easy life they are leading! Iwas allowed two chocolate bars lastweek as my ration, and since land-ing here have had three (3) applesand four (4) oranges!!! All thiswill make some fine telling someday.
What are the chances for a jobafter-the war? I am sure that by1946 (my guess) all my' knowledgeof ceramic engineering will havegone a long way from this poormemory. What I need is a soft deskjob; one far removed from the useof brains and technical knowledge.Have any like that? ,
Well. “Bob" keep me in mind,and take it frorn me—you all areliving in the greatest country onearth! It’s damn well Worth fight-ing for. “Cherio” Mam.

oeu- n. no .

Enlerve j

Status Explained
Communique ReleasedFrom Wars c3;
Students In RUI‘C; DraftRegulation Given
The State College Military De-partmenthasreleasedapaperre—ceived fromqu and Na de-parments giving the status thestudents on! State under the En-listed Raerve, and draft regula-tions. '
The communique as released bythe Army and Navy departmentsfollows:
Enlisting or commissioning ofcollege students in the Reserve ofthe Army, Navy, or Marine Corps.(Modifying joint agreement ofJune 4, 1942, subject as above).
I. In order that the number ofstudents who will ultimately becalled to active duty in each of theseveral armed services may moredefinitely be determined, and inorder that each student may moreeffectively prepare himself foractive duty in the service of hischoice, the Joint Agreement ofJune 4, 1942, subject as above, ishereby modified, etfective October1, 1942, by substituting in lieu ofparagraph 4(a) thereof the fol-lowing:
(a) The rules in eil'ect at certaincolleges make it compulsory forcertain freshman and sophomorestudents to take the Army BasicR.O.T.C. course. Students takingthe Army Basic R.O.T.C. courseare eligible for enlistment in theArmy Reserve (ERC or Army AirForces). Until selections for theArmy R.O.T.C. Advanced courseare announced, at least threemonths prior to; the completion ofthe equivalent sophomore year,such students are not eligible forenlistment in any other of thearmed services. However, such stu-dents who desire to serve theircountry as members of any other ofthe armed services, may so state(with consent of parent or guardsian if a minor) at the time of theirenlistment in the Array Reserve onJoint Army-Navy-Marine Corps-Coast Guard College ProcurementForm A, attached to and'made apart of" this agreement.
(b) This modification of the June4, 1942 agreement will be an-nounced by the local Joint Pro.cur-ement Board at its next visit tothe college. The Armed ServicesRepresentative at Each college in-volved is urged to give full pub-licity to this modification immedi-ately upon receipt.(c) The modification will becomeeffective at each college at theearliest practicable date, but in nocase later than November 1,’ 1942.(d) On and after the effectivedate of the change at the college,freshmen and sophomores attend-ing the college who are eligible forenlistment only in the Army Re-serve, as above, will not be enlistedin the Army Reserve until theyhave stated their choice of service(with consent of parent or guard-ian if a minor) on Joint Army-Navy-Marine Corps-Coast GuardCollege Procurement Form A.(e) Each such freshman orsophomore who enlisted in theArmy Reserve (ERC or Army AirForces) on or after October 1,1942, but prior to the eflective dateof the change at his college, will berequired to state his choice of ser-vice (with consent of parent orguardian if a minor) on JointArmy-Navy-Marine Corps - CoastGuard College Procurement FormA as soon as practicable, but in nocase later than November 1, 1942.Such choice will be made freelyand will be considered as final.(f) When such an enlistee, whohas chosen to serve his country ina service other than the Army, be-comes eligible for enlistment in theservice of his stated choice, he willbe discharged from the Army Re-serve. His discharge papers will beforwarded by the Army Commandauthorized to effect discharge tothe designated Navy or MarineCorps otilcer authoriwd to eflectenlistment. Such otllcers will notdeliver the discharge papers untilafter enlistment in the Naval Re-serve or Marine Corps Reserve. Ifenlistment is not etl'ected he willreturn the discharge papers withstatement as to reasons for re-turn; otherwise he will forwardnotification of the date of delivery.(g) Each student now enlisted,or who is in the future enlisted, inthe Naval Reserve or the MarineCorps Reserve, and who is now at-tendingorwhointhefutureat-tends a college at which the rulesin eflect make it compulsory forhim to take the Army BasicR.O.T.C. course, will be Margedfrom the Naval Reserve or MarineCorps Reserve, upon request of theArmed Services Representative at

Next Agromeck

beginning Monday niflt at 7:00.The pictuns will be made in thepublication building at the Agre-mek oflce.The following schedule hassetup byBobDalton,editorefyearbook, and it is asked thatstudents adhere to it as closelypossible in order to avoid con-

Gold and Welch dormitories;Thursday—First floor Alexanderand Turlington; Friday—Secondfloor Alexander and 'I‘urlington.
All the pictures will be madefrom 7:00 until 11:30. Anotherschedule for other studenu will beissued for the following weeks.The Agromeck requests that allcooperate by coming to the Publi-cations Building promptly.

12 New Men Initiated
By Engineering Frat.
Theta Tau AnnouncesNames Of Outstanding En-grneers
Twelve new members have beeninitiated into the State Collegechapter of Theta Tau, nationalprofessional engineering fratern-ity, Tom M. Hughes, Jr., of Wil-son, regent, has announced.
New members are C. N. Steele,Statesville; R. W. Smithwick, Jr.,Smithfield; A. C. Spruill, Jr.,Goldsboro; J. B. Lambeth, HighPoint; S. A. Teiser and F. P.Barnes, Henderson; F. S. Boyer,Rocky Mount; Henry Gilmore, Jr.,Fairhaven, Mass; W. R. Hayes,-Jr., Norlina; J. A. Het'fernan, Lit-tle Neck, L. I., N. Y.; Preston D.Page, Fairmont; and C. A. Wig-gins, Jr., Kinston.
Serving with Regent Hughes asofficers this year are R. E. Nicksof Elkin, vice regent; Harold W.Humphreys of ‘Roanoke Rapids,scribe; and Glenn Farthing ofValle Crucis, treasurer.
Theta Tau was founded to helpits members professionally, tosearch for the truth in science andto stimulate worthy engineeringefforts of all kinds.

WAR FUN(Continued from Page 1)planned to hold separate cam-paigns in Raleigh and Wake countyin the next twelve months. All ofthese agencies are participatingand cooperating in the campaign.

w.‘—.1

Instead of the many individual Idrives, only one visit will be madeto the State campus during theyear. '
During the war-time conditionsthere is neither manpower or timeto have the individual campaigns.By careful planning the UnitedWar Fund budgets money to par-ticipating organizations in propor-tion to their needs.
The drive is regulated by Presi—dent Roosevelt’s War Relief Con-trol Board. The United War Fundmust submit its plans to this board,receive its permission to proceed asplanned, and must submit to pe-riodic audits.
War has increased the work ofall of the local agencies. With mengoing off to the armed forces, leav-ing behind their families, theproblem of caring for them has be-come acute.
The amount that each student isbeing asked to give is strictly up tothe individual. A tentative goal of$1,000 has been set for the Statestudent body and to reach this allare asked to give as freely aspossible.

LOSTOne pair glasses with trans-parent rims. If found return‘toW. C. Williford. 208 WelchHall or to the State CollegeYMCA. ‘
ence and Tactics at the college fordelivery or return in accordancewith the principles established inparagraph 1(f) above. The chdceof services as stated (with consentof parent or guardian if a minor)on Joint Army-Navy-Marine Corps-Coast Guard College ProcurementForm A prior to enlistment in theArmy Reserve will. be made freelyand will be considered as final.Where the stated choice is other ‘than’the Army, subsequent dis.P. S. Excuse writing—I’m still the college concerned, made subse- “3‘1 enlistment Will be 031'-confined to bed and paper is scarce quent to the effective date of the ried 0‘“? In accordance With Pm-—hence both sides.

luxedo For Sale!
Practically New. Double

Breasted. Size 36.
SEE

JIM MAYNARD
11 Tompkins Hall Call 8218

change at the college (paragraph1(c) above), for the purpose of en-listing in the Army Reserve. Thedischarge papers will be forwardedto the Professor of Military Sci-

grapb 1(f) above.
HENRY L. Srnrson,‘Secretary of WarFrans Knox,Secretary of the New

CAUDlE'S SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Repair

Conveniently Located for State College Studarts

ManMur Building
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Blond Beauty
Betty Chambliss, Hollins
College sophomore, isthe most photographedstudent on the campus.
She plans a career asa photographer‘s mod-
el, should make thegrade don’t you think?Miss Chambliss sits in
the oldest classroom of
the lOO-year-old col-lege, the French roomof East dormitory, erect-
ed in l856.



Football Looks At

FOOTBALL

Any‘hing you for Oh. sports phonon-plnnduringfooibul mmmflnyhyawoke nights ”sinking up dizzy layoutsforafootbofl-mod nofion.Nolhingistoofondful.ondony'h5ngflnotconbccoughtonfilmisfoirpny.fhn‘sopkbrioloxposhiondhwfooibollloolxnooboo-
bollosi'givuitsolltothospon.

"Wcll, hora we go again,” toys the fod-bdl as it soils from the W's grasp."I'm glad to 909 away from Ibo! strong-
hondod gem. Ho with voo-
gonna. Hope that bunt-fingered andcatches for a change."



Iowa Seahewlts Trim Northwestern m2 — Northwestern’s Wildcatsioundthotthereisnotmuchonyone candowhenthenavalflyingcadetstalte to the air—even on the football field. The Seahawlrs, coached by Min-nesota‘s famed mentor, lt. Col. Bernie Bierman, boast one of the best serviceteams in the country. Pictured is Otto Graham, N. U. back, eluding EnsignForrest Evashevslti for a short gain. Acme

CAMELS TIME.
GOT WHAT I

WANT... MILD“535
AND FLAVOR APLENTY

Equal Rights? -- Women can vote no'w, and they can do a few other things which oncewere considered the exclusive prerogative of men, but there are still a few strongholdswhich they are unable to crash-so for. One of these is the Estufa, the odd-shaped build-ing shown above which is used for initiation ceremonies by the Phi Kappa Alphas at the .University of New Mexico. No woman has ever set foot in the building.

IN THE TANM

CORPS they say—

”COWBOY'for tank driver

"SLIP THE CLUTCH"
for complain

"BUTTON UP"
for closing the turret cover

”CAMEL"
for their favorite cigarette

With men in the Army, Navy, Marines,
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

1511'“ a
where cigarettes

are ilulged

The "T-lONI"—Taste and Throat—is the prov-
ing ground for cigarettes. Only your taste and
throat an decide which cigarette tastes best to
you...and how it affects your throat. For your
taste and throat are individual to you. Based on
the experience of millions of smokers, we be-
lieve Camels will suit your"f-ZONI" to a "1’."
Prove it for yourself!



Making life-Saving Their Nellie“ As part of the mine safety course at laiayette
College (Pa), students are required to learn all the techniques of safety and lite-saving,
including operations under water. Above you see members of the class in the college
pool. They are wearing self-contained rescue equipment for underwater work.

“E's Sing New Songs -- Bill Sledge, University of Tennessee iunior, leads
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon leadership School glee club in new song‘s written by
a Purdue alumnus. Delegates from 85 chapters participated in the school which
was held at the fraternity's levere Memorial Temple in Evanston, Ill. leadership
and its relationship to our countrfs needs today was the dominant theme.

WWW—Water Pologoesbeneaththesurtooewhenloshiaeles
ihegoolsoreroundliltethosein boietballandhavewire netswhid'ooatch and retain
made.$pectatorswatdltromau‘shmarinegallery.

MWWM—Easiestwaytobeotthetransportationproblemistohopontheoldbicycle
say Molly llaclswood and President Gilbert W. Mead
of Washington College. Chestertown, Md. Molly is
the first co-ed editor-in-chief of the student newspa-
_peratthecollegeandanAlphaChiOmega.



Wisconsin Holds Notre Dame To a Tie —— The Badgers pulled a surprise
out of the bag by taking the lead and then holding'the Notre Dame Irish .
to a tie, 7-7, in the opening game of the season. Odd facial expressions
were a dime-a-dozen when this picture was snapped as Bill Early, Notre
Dame halfback, cuts back on an end run for a short gain. Am . .;«.w “4/

End of a Tough Grind —- This is the way the Lehigh Bachelor, campus monthly satire magazine
pictures the average freshman fraternity pledge on the campus this tall. Harrassed by registration
and endless filling out of cards, the freshman ends up his Freshman Week with a bill and a pledge
button as symbols of a strenuous seven days.

Carries a Heavy lead — All-American Frankie Sinkwich, besides bei -
aptain and alternating between fullback and v-tailbaclx, is Georgia’s No. l pigskin
arrier, passer, punter and signal caller. He plans on taking on a bigger jab next
-nuary—by joining the Marines. V Wide World In War,fea,1hey're$hepherdee€MM—Aslutunshepherdsof the faithful, student priests at Jesuit Theologate Alma CollOOO. Alma,

Calit., are getting in practical experience watching over residents of Santa
Clara valley as air raid spotters. The college is a vital unit in the coaial
range warning system and is manned 24 hours a day with 58 men tding
part as watchers. Ann-o
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7’lnfinity Up and infinity Down

Students Climb Rattlesnake Cliff
,

It's still a long way up but it is farther down for these studentsof Massachusetts Institute of Technology as they talxe port in arock-climbing expedition sponsored by the M.I.T. Outing Club.This perilous feat is performed every fall as students gathermaterials for laboratory work in geology. The scene of theclimb is the Rattlesnake Cliffs located near the campus.
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. Straight up here! This section calls for ’trouman 'fly”
' TV " I' l l " .,..-~- ’ tct' sthe side ofthecliff seems to t 309Ragged edges make climbing a little easier along this slope, Steeper now and this student finds opportunity to 59:1; if this '00.“ like a movie prop—lookorltat’s

but experienced climbers keep a strong grip on the guideline. give a helping hand to the next man down the below
Note the safety grip with the rope wound around the thigh line. Acting as the guide, it is his task to climb '
and shoulder. “mam. ow Photos by Werner ahead, secure the guideline.
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Iodger's likes — All that remains of the old days when carparking was a problem on the University of Wisconsin campus isthe ”Fire Zone” sign which does not seem to apply to bicycles. likemany other colleges today Wisconsin finds that students and facultymembers have switched to bicycles for the duration to conservetires and gasoline. Collegiate Digs-r Photo by Dixon
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Homecoming—Away from Horne-Students‘trom the Woman's Col-lege of the University of North Carolina board No. 1266 and head fortheir homecoming celebration on another campus. Each fall the girlsmust journey to one of the school’s two other branches in Raleigh or
Chapel Hill for the football game and festivities.



Women Crash Man’s

Domain for Duration

,lttooltthewartobringa woman instructor toWake Forest College.Francis lanier, above,
teaches the bays draft-ing in the college's spe-cial defense course.

Ruth Downing, who ina-iored in science at New
Jersey College forWomen, crashes a fieldformerly restricted to
men—aviation engineer-

lifting its historic ban on co-eds, California Tech is coaching these women ing. She’s working at
in a special aircraft and topographical map drafting course. the Curtiss-Wright pro-pellor plant.

OnedthaiowmennamedinallofAmerica's Who’s Who’s is Dr. Rees E.
Tulloss who has been president of Wit-
tenberg College, Springfield, 0., for 22

WANTED: Pictures at college lite
and timely events on your campus.
Collegiate Digest Section pays 53
per picture so get those shutters
clicking and t your share at this
easy money. Biased pictures, lilte the
one illustrated above, will receive
little consideration — it's action and
news that we're looking lor. See that
your college is represented in this

real admiration for their coach ”Babe” SCCtIOl'I.
H ell.A37,H II' ’II bl . ,
«53".... Lumnitgzfiéww'xox, Send your pictures today to
on his squad. He was an All-American on

Cd“ '° w" d" mm" ”23' “North Meets South when Pres. Uel w. Larnltin (blleMe D St
. :L“ a e .2",__._,‘; of Northwest Missomi State Teachers College in-"amBMW-MM Mma‘do' MUM" -.AVIOIAI. COIL!“ HIV! II “'0'! AI. .A “Ih'l- -.

V son of Iceland to Ava Maria Calix of Honduras. . . .
‘ On arrival Maria rushed out to buy in: am wool Fawkes Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.

suit, and Iagnvaldor shed his ever present over-. catw- Digest by Davies '



Blowing Bubbles tor Sci-
ence James Morris, gla‘ssblower for the new Instituteof Technology at Northwest-ern University, performs thedelicate lab of bending anoutlet tube to iust the right
angle for a chemistry experi-ment. Wide World

Sh-sllll-selI-sh — Any college co-ed on the night of any importantdance on any college campus—modeled 13y Maylou Sullivan ofDrake University. The slippers in hand and apprehensive backwardglance tell the story—15 minutes late and one campus cutl
Collegiate Digest Photo by Dunivent .

£9
Come-0n Button — Mary Ellen Powers,one of De Paul University’s new AirCadettes, wears an inviting button. But it
you accept the invitation, you‘ll find your-self in a recruiting office. it’s all part ofa stunt to encourage the enlistment‘ ofyoung men in the air corps of Uncle

. . . in rainy day cloth-ing is modeled for theclothes-conscious co-ed.Outfit consists of regu-lotion trench coat ofnatural gabardine withcapacious pockets,turned down collar andtie belt; worn with crewcap turned down forthe gain and high rub-ber boots (it you canget them). Am

Anti-lap FightingTechniques are dem-onstrated by Dr. Fran-cois Eliscue, physicaleducation professor atColumbia and New -'York Universities, forarmy officers in 0 "rec-reation class." The I .course includes every- Back Info Service — Every Saturday during the fall, Newthing from simple stran- Haven's old-fashioned open streetcars 'are dragged out of the90.0.50" ,0 elementary barns to handle Yale football crowds. Students swarm all overmayhem! Acme them, cram every available inch of space. The old cars havebecome a tradition at Yale games. Collegiate Digest Photo by Soc-ion
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